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adjourn.

Tlio House has passed n bill imposing sc-
vero penalties of fine or imprisonment upon
parties who flfo found guilty of adulterating
milk, or of Helling unwholesome milk, or of
palming oIT “skiiiMnilk ” upon customers
for the straight article.

Gamblingin stocks is assigned as tho cause
of a heavy defalcation by tho bookkeeper of
n wholesale house in San Francisco who is
now onhis way to Australia. Tho now Con-
stitution prohibits tho practices by which ho
many have boon reduced to crimo and mis-
ery, and San Francisco ought to bo glad that
thu gambling is all to bo transferred to tho
Atlantic Const.

Tho Governor throatous to bonneo every
Democratic officeholder that holds a place
by his appointment in case tho Democrats
persist in their refusal to pass tho bill appro-
priating §50,000 to pay tho indebtedness of
tho Joliet Penitentiary, Tin's throat will
have the effect of setting at worka strong
lobby to urge tho passage of tho bill, and it
will probably bo passed.

Next to seeing tho Legislature getting
ready foran early adjournment, tho ponplo
of tho State derive tho most comfort from
tbo knowledge that tbo thick Lidos of tho

* worthless law-makers ore penetrated now
and then by some such shaft of indignation
and plain-speaking as that which caused bo
much squirming yesterday morning. If tho
tax- eating schemers won’t go homo, thero is
somo satisfaction in knowing thatit is possi-
ble to stir them up occasionally.

A Boston jury yesterdayfigured out that it
would take $20,f!00 to suitably compensate
Mr. Charees 11. IVorthen, of Chicago, from
the loss of o log resulting from a railroad
smashnp on'tho Grand Trunk llailroad nearly
fpur years ago. The only defense sot tip by
tho Company was that tho air-brnko failed to
work when applied, but, as that'was not
shown to bo any faultof Mr. Worthen’s, ho
got his verdict accordingly. It is a good
precedent to establish us to the valueof Chi-
cago legs.

Capital punishment hold high carnival
throughout tho country yesterday, no less
than six persons payingwith their lives tho
penalty exacted by Justice. Perhaps tbo
most singular execution in these days of tho
gallows was that of "Wallace Wilkerson, nt
I‘rovo, Utah, whore tho law permits a choice
between banging and shooting. Tho con-
demned man elected to bo shot, and os ho
sat in a chair, with his eyes uuhaadaged
and face calm and unmoved, throe concealed
marksmen sent their bullets into his body,
and ba died in twenty-seven minutes. At
Hillsboro, N. 0., two whito mon and one
negro wore banged for burglary under aggra-
vating circumstances? and tho other hang-
ings were those of Hodeiit Cheney, colored,
at riaquomino, La., and John I. “West, at
Boouuvillo, Mo.

Both Houses of tho Loglslnluro have pass-
tho bill iulroduccd by Senator Busu, requir-
ing tho vote of two-thirds of tho members-
elect of tbo Oook County Board of Coimnls-
siouera to appropriate any sum of money iu
excess,of sr>oo. Tho existence of such a
law In tho days when Cexm Pcuiodat, ol-
though not a member, constituted for all
practical purposes u majority of tbo County
Board would have saved the taxpayers many
thousands of dollars. Under tho present
system the Board is a law unto itself, re-
sponsible t<J no ono, and subject to no re.
straining power, and whilo tho present need
of tho restraint imposed by a two-tbirds
vote is not so urgent as it has been hereto-
fore, the bill is, nevertheless, in (ho interest
of honestyand economy, and ought to be-
come a law.

At (ho cmlof Hourly lUO days* session the
General Assembly of Illinois Ims buou able
to pass one of tbs half-dozen measures for
the oiiioudmout of the Itovcuuo law. Let
the people of tbo State be thankful foroven
thissmall favor. The bill, which haspassed
both llousus (If it bo not reconsidered) will ‘
be some relief. It Is the first sensible
amendment whleh has boon made to the
present Jtovenuo law siuco Us adoption In
1H72. The other bills reported by the Com-
mittee failed, hoaauso, principally, they re-
duced the cost of' collecting the revenue,
ami wore in' the interest of simplicity, di-
rectncss, ami economy. Lot the people,
however, bo thankful for even this ono
measure. It is something hotter, wiser,
and more intelligent than was to bo
expected from the generally corrupt, de-
moralized, and disgraceful body called the
General Assembly of the Htato of Illinois.
If it. will now pass u Drainagelaw and the
upprupmliuu Liu*, and udjouru, the BUIO

will rejoice. If it will facilitate Adjourn-
ment to include in tho appropriation bills
say SIOO,OOO for jobs find pcrsoiml plunder,
lot them do it. It will bo cheaper for tho
State topay thatmuch diroot to tho mom*
bon, if thoy will adjourn inimodinloly, than
to have thorn «lay any longer In session.
I’nblia safety requires a prompt dispersion
of the mob. If noother consideration will
induce tho members to go homo, lot them
vote themselves $llOO each back-pay(they
have noscruples on thatsubject), and thou

If Mr. Thurman was 100 timid to cut out
tbo work for tho campaign of 1880 in his
speech of Thursday, Mr. Baton, of Con-
necticut, yesterday had tho courage and can-
dor to explicitly promulgate tho main issue
in tho next Presidential election,—that of
StatosupremaoyoudNntionnlinforiority. Mr.
Baton isuotod forhluntness of speech,nudfor
n contempt.for the faculty of couccnling
ideas in words. His platform is tho one
which thoDemocratic party have been stand-
ing on ever since tho pending appropriation
bills wore introduced In tho Forty-fifth Con-
gress, though no Northern Democrat
has so unequivocally delivered the doctrine
of Slolos-Rights and tho subordi-
nation of tho whole to its parts.
Mr. Baton denies that tho United States is a
nation, or that it is anything hut a confeder-
ation of sovereign States. He is not a can-
didate for tho Presidency, and is therefore
not afraid to express his views, whichdiffer
in no respect from those held by his parly in
Congress, hut thoy are not often so can-
didly confessed.

SENATOR THURMAN'S SPEECH.
When Senator Thurman, of Ohio, takes

tho trouble to dress himself in his Sunday
clothes before unking n political speech in
tho Senate of tho United States, it is an evi-
dence that there is nt least one man in Wash-
ingtonwbo attaches considerable importance
to tbo event. This was tho case on Thurs-
day, when Mr. Tilden’s principal compet-
itor for tho Democratic nomination in 1860
rigged himself out in his go-to-meeting suit
and adorned a side pocket witha white linen
handkerchief for fdVcnsic display, while tho
old traditional red “boudanner"was within
cosy reach for actual service. Our dispatch
says that thooccasion was not signalized by
tho rush of great crowds of spectators to
tho galleries, as is tho ordinary custom nt
the Capitol whenever it is known thatsome
noted political orator is to have the floor to
discuss National issues; neither was
ibe speech itself of the kind and character
that the country and especially the Demo*
erntio party have reason to expect at this
time from Senator TnmmAS. Uis prom*
inonco before the country nt the present mo*
mont as n Proßidonliol candidate, and bis
residence in a great central State whose pee*
pie assume it to bo among their prerogatives
to furnish occupants of tho Executive office
for some tonus In advance, force him into
public notice, so that his utterances are
looked upon as highly important. • Another
reason why a speech from Sonatdr Thdiiman
Just now should bo considered of great
weight is, that common faino ascribes to
him tho distinguished honor of first propos-
ing, in a caucus composed of tho Democratic
members of tho Forty-fifth Congress, tho
identical legislation that that party at onco
enteredupon, and winch made necessary tho
present extraordinary session. lie has not
only tho credit of being tho original in-
ventor of tho legislative deviltry that
bos got tho Executive and tho Legislative
branches of tho Government at loggerheads,
bub it was his fertilebrain that first suggest-
ed tho' extraordinary and revolutionary
method of attaching tiio repeal of somo of
tho Reconstruction acts ns riders to tho usual
appropriation bills. Being a chief priest in
tha Democratic chnroh, and more responsi-
ble for tho present embarrassing and humili-
ating position which it occupies before tho
country thanany other one man, there ought
to have been a sincere desire on the part of
all to hear what this groat and honored ora-
cle had to say. Tho report says that, while
tho usnnl crowd was absent from tho galleries
of tho Senate during tho delivery of his
speech, tho orator was well flanked with
Confederatesfrom the House, who doubt-
less came in to boarhow their great leader
proposed to extricate them from their pres-
ent difllculty. But in this thoy wero disap-
pointed. Thurman saw the way into the
scrape, but how to got out is a
conundrum that neither ho nor thoy can
solve. His speech will bo a disappointment
toh!s triouds and admirers in another ro-
spool: it does not outline the programmeof
thoparty for tho next campaign,—no defini-
tionof Us policy, no shibboleth, no catch
phrases even, nothing that a Democratic
torch-light procession, marching in Mr.
Thurman's honor, could paint in rod letters
upon their transparencies. The Democratic
editor still gropes in darknessafter the issues
with which bo is to fire hearts in the cam-
paign of 18SO, and finds them not m Tuuu-
man’s speech.

That portion of tho speech devoted to a
criticism of tho two veto messages of Presi-
dent Hayes mlawyor-liko,and quite ns candid
ns any one could reasonably expect from a
thorough partisan like the Senator from
Ohio. Bat, lawyor-liko, it is a special plea,
and ono-slded. Mr. Thurman, if ho was in
the place of Mr. Hates, would see things in
quite a different light. Hismornlvibiouimiow
blurred, and his present point of observation
gives him a view of only one side of the
shield. Tbo President’s constitutional de-
fenses are not broken down by Mr. Thur-
man's argument, and tbo precedents cited by
Mr. Hayks from tbo writings of Washing-
ton, Jefferson, and Jackson wore wisely
avoided. Bo faras tho address relates to tho
questions in dispute between Mr. Thurman’s
party in Congress and tbo Executive branch
of tho Government, there was nothing now
enough In it to wurraut tho speaker in going
to tho trouble to don bis Sunday garb and
comb bishair to make it. They are old ar-
guments, and might have been repeated in
old clothes Just as well. At the outset ho
requested no one to Interrupt him, as if
fearing (hat ho might be embarrassed by the
cross-examination of Beaine or Edmunds, bo
that tho dreary performance was not even
enlivened by the episode of a tlt-for-tot
debate, Hu seemed to turn gladly from Mr.
Hayes to John 1. Davenport, whom he took
pains todcolaro was tho bigger of tho two,and
for that reason, wo suppose, paid him tho
most attention. He evidently thought that
Davenport was to bo one of the live issues
of the next Presidential election, or that, if
ho succeeded in crushing him, the next
Democratic delegation from theEmpire State
iu tho National Convention would be solid
for Thurman.

But if Mr. Thurman’s speech may properly
be regarded as a failure, (l) iu thatbe did
not overturn tho Bopublicnu arguments iu
thocontroversy now going on ns advanced
by Hayes, Consuncj,Bi.aine, Edmunds, Gar-

and other*, uud (2; because he did

not strike the keynote of tho next campaign
in which ho expects to bo a conspicuous
figure, and (51) for still another reason,-that
ho gavehis followersin Congress no hint as
to the methodof extricating their party from
Us present dilemma, bo has, nevertheless,
(4) made one point for himself which Is in
direct line with his personal ambition. It
will bo remembered thatwhen Mr. Thurman
first suggested the repeal of those laws in tho
manner proposed in a caucus of hm party
before tho adjournment of the last Congress,
Mr. Bayard, one of his prominent rivals for
tho Presidential nomination, not only de-
clared the scheme reactionary and revolu-
tionary, but went on to say, in a short
speechreported at tho time, thatit was tho
Solid North, and not tho Solid South, that
should ho catered to nud its voice heeded by
the successful politician. But perhaps Tnun-
man is wiser than Bayard, for tho Senator
from Giro persistently faces tho South nud
constantly covets her support. Ho takes a
great risk of offending her by appearing os
her especial champion In a fashionably-cut
costume anda “boiled shirt"; but ho has
(ho discretion to offset his elaborate toilet
by complimentary allusions to tho intelli-
gence and patriotism of tho Confederates,
and to warn the North that solidaritymight
some timo in tho near future toko a shape
that would torment us more than tho Solid
South. '

TAXING UNITED STATES BONDS.
The groat rush in all parts of tho country

to purchase the 4 percent bonds, and more
particularly tbo4 per cout $lO certificates, is
an evidence of popular confidence in tho
Government, and moro particularly of tho
largo amounts of money in tho hand* of all
classes of people In all parts of tliocountry.
Tho sale of nearly $500,000,000 of I percent
securities since the first of January Inst con-
firms tho strength of tbo popular confidence
In tho stability and good /ollb of tho Gov-
ernment. A correspondent, who probably
represents thosentiments of a portion of the
community, writes us denying tho rightful-
nossof tho exemptionof Nationalbonds from
taxation. Bomo years ago, when tho bond
business was in comparative infancy, this
question of taxing National securities was
much discussed? but since tbo high interest
bonds liavo boon replaced largely by tbu
bonds of lower interest, and ns nearly all tho
existing bonds aro by law exempt from taxa-
tion, tho subjecthas ceased to ho agitated,
there being only tho theoretical question to
ho discussed. Tho letter roads ns follows:

To the KdUor of The Tribune-
CnirAoo, Slay 10.—Willyou oJcaso Inform the

public where the Government of the United Buies
yets the right toUmio bonds to individuals and take
their money which U taxable for State, county,
and municipal taxes, and elves thorn bonds not tax*
able, and thus robs thu Slate and cities of alamo
share of tho taxable property, and making tho
man of small capital pay a much lanrur tax on a
house the value of ono thousand dollars, tosup*
port tho Slato oml City Government, and protect
tho wealthy bondholder In his legal rights, whilst
hu pays not ono dollar of tax? I think, and I be*
Have, that tho Government has only tho right to
exempt bonds from United States taxes.

A Small Taxpateo.

Tho Uuitcd States when it incurred tho
presentNational debt was in soro distress.
It was threatened byactive war on tho onb
band and embarrassed by want of credit on
tho other. It resorted to tho issuo of paper
money iu tho first instance; it then inado
that paper money lognl-tender; this legal-
tender losing its value as a purchasing agent,
tho Government issued interest-bearing
bonds tho paper money might bo
converted; to givo to this paper money and
bonds an additional value thoy wore made
exempt from taxation. Tho Government
could hardly borrow money nt (5 per coni if
tho lender had to pay 2 per cent or what-
ever sum of taxation might bo Imposed on
the loan.

There is, however, a principle in this mal-
tor recognized byall Governments; it is that
tho National Government cannot, without
its own consent, surrender to local govern-
ments tho power of taxing it out of existence.
Tho power to borrow money is essential to
tbo existenceof all Governments, To bor-
row money, tho Government must execute
promises to pay, and pay interest thereon.
A vital point in tho making of loans is the
rate of interest that is to bo paid. A loan
where the interest is 8 per cent can bo ob-
tained on belter terms thanif tho rate was
only 0 per cent, and Is proportionately bet-
tor at G than at fi, 4, or B per cent. If tho
States, cities, counties, towns, school, and
park districts wero nt liberty to tax
bonds issued by the United States, thou
tho United States to borrow money
would have to add to the ordinary
rate of interest an additional allowance
to cover tho rate of taxation; this would
bo equivalent to imposing a tax on tho
whole people of the United States to pay lo-
cal taxes. It would bo takingmoney out of
one pocket, and putting it, less the cost and
waste of collection, into another pocket.
Tlfls local taxation being unlimited, might,
however, bo made so great that tho bonds
wouldnot bo salable at oil, and thus tho loan
bo defeated. In either case it would bo a
delegationof power to nil minor governments
in tho country to limit, if not control and
defeat, tho power of the National Govern-
ment to borrow money, no matter how ur-
gent tho necessity. This is a principle of
self-protection andpreservation that is recog-
nized and enforced by every National Gov-
ernment In every country when such Gov-
ernment borrows money under tbo expecta-
tion of paying tho debt*

ThoGovernment of tho United States, in
the case of tho present National debt, pro-
lUbitcd tho taxation of tho securities and
other obligations of tho Government; and,
without tho consent of tho United States, no
local government has the authority to tax
such bonds or securities. That exemption
is now a part of tho bonds, and is no longer
on open question.

Practically, (ho attempt to tax United
Slates bonds, like tho attempt to tax any
other kind of bonds, would bo a total failure.
Thero are fifty millions of local bonds issued
by tbo municipal governments in this Btato,
not one dollar of which is taxed in Illinois
or elsewhere. If to this sum be added all
tho other municipal bonds Issued in all tho
other Htatos, ami to these add tho bonds is-
sued by tho railroad, mining, manufacturing,
and other corporations in this country, it
will bo found that on average tax
on them would largely supersede the
necessity for Urn taxation of any other kind
of property for local purposes. Tholaws of
the Slate provide tho moat searching oaths
for tho discovery of such property for taxa-
tion, but uoue of the bouds are found.
Tholaw of the Slate provides for' tbo taxa-
tion of tho bonds of all tbo cities, counties,
and towns, and for taxing mortgagesj under
tho pretext that such bouds are taxable,
such towns and mortgages are now and have
been for fifteen years paying from B to 10
per cent interest, when iu fact tho State
does not got enough revenue out of taxation
on that kind of property to pay tho cost of
running tbo Legislature one week. This

city and county owo a large debt, tbo most
of which now hoars 7per cent interest. It
has been always considered that was as
low n rale . of Interest os could
bo had, tho bonds being taxable. Tho
county, however, this winter issued anew
loan, and sold one-half of it—snr»o,ooo—at
par, tho bonds bearing only fi per- cent in-
terest, and such bondsare nowsoiling at 102.
As no taxes nro over collected nud never will
bo, tho bonds aro negotiated at n rate of In-
terest which, if tho law could ho enforced,
wouldyield tho holder only 2) per coni. At
this time, so impossible is it regarded to
reach such bonds or any bonds for taxa-
tion, that an offer lias boon fnado recently to
take any amount of Chicago 4j per cent
bonds nt par, tho city now paying C to 7per
cent. How, if theso hundreds of millions of
nil manner of bonds escape and defy taxa-
tion, would it be poßHiblo to tn? (ho $1,800,-
000,000 of Uoitod Stales bonds for local
taxation?

Perhaps our correspondent can Lest un-
derstand tho operation of this bond-taxing
businessby the case wo l.nvo given of tho
recent issue of county bonds. The law
makes these bonds tnxnbto for State, city,
county, town, andpark pur-
poses. Theoretically tho couuty bonds nro
taxable, biitin foot nro not taxed. Being sub-
ject to taxation, tho county has boon paying
7 per cent interest? but, practically, tbo
bonds notbeing taxed, tho county is nblo to
borrow money nt 6 per cent. A
result is that (bo city saves 2
per cent interest on tho wbolo sum,
while it does not lose, in foot, ono dollar
of revenue. lu tbo ono enso tbo small prop-
erty-holder has his taxes reduced? in tho
othercase, under tho theoretical idea of tax-
ing (ho bonds, bo is directly taxed to pay tho
bondholder 2 per cout moro interest than
ho is willing to take. Tho repeal of tho law
taxing credits would enable tbo people of
Illinois to borrow money on mortgage nt n
rate of interest nt least 2 per cout a yearless
than they aro now paying; but tho insane
idea that credits can bo successfully taxed in
tbo hands of tho holder will not permit this
humane andbeneficent measure of relief to
be enacted.

POLITICAL OPTIMISTS.
Optimistic views of tho Southern situation

have been tho bnuo of tho country from tho
time of Lee's surrender down to tho present
day. AH propositions to treat tho Southern
patient for anything more than tho tooth-
ache have boon mot by stubborn resistance
on tho part of theorists, moral philosophers,
and humanitarians. The tooth havingbeen
extracted, say they, tbo patient will recover,
or has recovered. They‘forgot that tho on-
tiro Southern body politic was infectedwith
a chronic disease of the most malignant typo.
Not to cauterize tho wounds was to allow
them to fester and still spread their poison
through tho system. While wo continued (o

administer amnesty and other soothing-sirups,
tho patient’s regret and disgust, in view of
his defeat aud humiliation, increased rather
than diminished, aud ho writhed on his
bed of torture until tbo old wounds
werereopened and became putrefying sores.
Tho Southern Brigadiers came North by
scores, aud, at the footof BankerHill Mon*
umont, shook bands across tho bloody chasm
with tbo Northern people. But when they
returned to their oldhomos and realized that
the South was a waste, howling wilderness,
and that its aristocracy no longerpossessed a
single slave, they cursed thir fatonnd “haled
themselves ” for Iho weakness of consenting
to bo conciliated. Consulting their neigh-
bors and friends, they learned that, in

’ “Blinking hands across Iho bloody chasm,"
they represented almost nobody at thoSouth.
They realized that there was only ono thing
which tho South, in its poverty, could do for
them,namely •. send them,to Congress \ aud
that it would do thisupon tho solo condition
that they should learn nothing and forgot
nothing,—that is to say, continno to swear
by tho dead Confederacy os tho most snored
enuso that over ovokod tho’ devotionof a pa-
triotic people.

Tho idea that tho Confederate Brigadiers
in Congress do not fairly represent tho peo-
ple of tho BontU is a delusion and a snare,
tbo lilco of which hoHcoat thousamlu of uo-
gro citizens thoir lives, find postponed Iho
pacification of the country at least a decode.
If they did not fairly represent them, they
would notbo there. Their stubbornness in
folly is conduciveevidence that they commit
follies in the nature of crimes that they may
retain thoir scats. Any other view of the
situation is optimistic; and itisae pernicious
as delusive, since it holds out a hope of
Southern reform which has no foundation
in fnot. Mr. Eugene Lawrence belongs to
the class of optimists. He devotes two col-
umns in the current number of Harper's
Weekly to the theory tiiat the Houlh is about
to inaugurate n graud reform, because a
grand reform ought to bo inaugurated! Ho
aays:

••It Is stated that the number of small furmora,
white uml colored, la the Southern States has

greatly Increased, that intelligence has made com
Bldurabln advances, Hint thereI* a largo parly o
thoughtful merchants, laborers, mechanics, nl
the Industrious and frugal, who sou In tbe politic
of Jlcsijb. nt TLBii and Ulaciuiuiin only » pre-
sage of their own ruin, who would viadly enter
Into any project of reform. This class of the peo-
ple naturally demands education and free speech,
tbe liberal newspaper, tbe advocates of progress.
. . . UU said that lu Texas there U a lame
(lerman population often capable of checklnir (be

action of extremists, Inststlni,' upon the preserva-
tion of good order and tba supremacy of the law.
... It Is said (bat In Virginia there ore hon-
orable men who are ready at u moment to take (be
lead In the cause of popular progress; that In ull
purls of (no Houlh the men of blood nod violence
may soon bo supplanted by a generation of the tol-
erant and humane."

Why don’t tho “parly of thoughtful
merchants, laborers, mechanics, alt thu In-
dustrious and frugal who sue in tho. politics
of Butler and Blacsuurn only a presage of
thoir own min,”—why don’t they make
Ihomsolvcs hoard? Mr. Lawrence says
“ thinclass naturally demands education and
free speech, the liberal newspaper, tho ad-
vocatesof progress." Whoro Is the evidence
(but there is suuU a class? Whore is tho
“liberal newspaper" which reflects their
sentiments? Where is tho ovidenoo of a
desire for 44 fr00 speech"? Whore are the
advocates of progress? They appearneither
iu tho pulpit, tho press, nor the forum. Mr.
Lmvukkois offers noevidence of tho existence
of 4< a largo German population (iu Texas)
often oapublo of chocking tho oaliou of
extremists." It is highly improbable that
Germans In Texas Impress public
sentiment there more than 44 Yankees," and
it is known that Yankees who open their lips
in protest against bulldozing and kindred’
atrocities are driven from the country. Bays
Mr. Lawuenok : “It is said that in Virginia
there aro honorable men who are rfcady at a
moment to take tho lead iu tho causo of
popular progress," oto., etc. 44 It is said";
again mere hearsoyl Where are tho news*

papers that reflect the. sentiments of
theso 44 honorable men" of Virginia?
Theso honorable men, if indeed they
exist, are silent iu the press, silent iu the
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pulpit, silent nt the polls. Thoy probably
exist’only Su tbo imagiuatiou of the optimist.
Tho wish that thoy may appear is father to
tho thought that thoy will appear nt tho
bock of conjurors. Hero Is tho explanation
of Mr. Lawrence's theory. Ho nays:
“It la. In fact, quite ttmo for tho Industrial and

mercantile ciaaaca of tho South to cmnpitto how
much they have already lost by the needles* ngitii-
Hun of nn extraordinary Uongrcas. ami the disloyal,
threatening harangue* of tho politicians who pro-
feat to represent them.*'

It ia “quite time,” indeed? but “ tbo in-
dustrial classes of tho Bouth " aro as silent
on tho subject as tho Southern press and the
Southern pulpit. In n word, there is no
evidence whatever that Gordon, Lamar,
Blackburn and Chalmers do not, hi (heir
mad folly, faithfully represent the Southern
people. __

ANOTHER GOOD MAN GONE WRONG.
In a recent article upon tho May mootings

in New York, wo congratulated tho renders
of TheTribune that Moy JinKee, a China*
man, had opened n school in that city for tho
instruction of his brothrffl, and was also
about to commence n work of reviving grnoo
among them. It is with n feeling of sadness
that The Tridune uow Ims to inform its

readers that this good man with tho almond
oyos and luxuriant pig-tail has gone wrong,
and that ho evidently is of near kin to Bret
Harte’s • friend, who was so childlike and
bland, and who plsyed it so dreadfully upon
Bill Nye and his partner. Moy JinKee
has played it equally fine upon the minis-
ters, tho brethren and sistersof tho Meth-
odist fold.

Tho particulars of Moy JinKee’b fall from
grace ore not without a mournful degree of
interest. Some time since, Mr. George
Reed, the editor of the Brooklyn EmjleK
whlto in California, engaged Moy Jin Fury,
a brother of Moy JinKee, as a servant, and
look him back with him to New York. Ho

irovod to be nn honest and capable man,
nod when later Moy Jin Kee came on from
Californio to boo his brother, Mr. Heed gnvo
him tbo freedomof tho house until ho could
find permanent quarters. As ho appeared to
bo \ory smart aud his conduct was irre-
proachable, Mr. Heed took groat interest In
him, and procured him a situation in a largo
fancy goods store kept by Mr. Pabue. Tho
latter also became greatly interested in him,
and, noticing that he displayed considerable
knowledge of theology aud was piously
inclined, ho introduced him to some
o! tho Methodist ministers,who at once look
ao much interest in him that they proceeded
to convert him to Christianity. , Ho wascon-
verted with tho utmost oaso, and Joined tho
First Place Methodist Church, Tho brethren
and sisters congratulated themselves that
they had captured a prize, for a Chinese
Methodist is a ram avis, and straightway
they took so much interest in him that they
began to contrive ways and means to givo
him a good education in English preparatory
to sending him to tho Theological Seminary
founded by Undo Daniel Drew. Moy Jin
Kee meanwhile progressed rapidly in grace
and shouted with unction, no one of tho
good people suspecting tho littlo game that
ho was playing. Ho continued in Mr.
Pahkb’s employment, giving good satisfac-
tion, and ho opouod an evening school for
tho instruction of his fellows, and made
preparations tobring them within tho fold
of Christianity.

Tho same arliolo of personal uso that
aroused OUiello't suspicions uncovered the
rascalities of Mot JinKee. Ho was not an
ungrateful person so long ns it did not in-
volve him in expense. Hu made many pres,
cuts to Mr. Heed’s servant-girls,and, as the
event proved, they wero not insensible to the
personal attentions he showed them. Inhis
gratitude to Mr. Heed, bo mndo him a pres-
ent of an elegant silk handkerchief, which ho
represented ho had bronghb with him from
Canton. One day Mr. Paiike called at Mr.
Heed’s house, mid In tho oourso of couvcrsa-
tlon Mr. Heed showed Mr. Pause the hand-
kerchief, which tho latter at once recognized
as one that had been stolen from his store.
Upon investigation it was found that tho
gifts to Mr. Heed’s servants wore also stolon
from Mr. Parke. A search of Moy Jin
Kee’h Apartments revealed trunks filled with
Mr. Pahke’s sillts, porcelain, fans, slippers,
and various articles of bijouterie and virtu.
When Alov Jis Kins was brought to the sta-
tion he was searched, and panned out richly.
Mr.Parke's properly was in his shoos, In his
pockets, up his sleeves, hidden in the wide
folds of his flowing robes, and no one knows
how much ho hud swallowed.

It is now probable that Mot JinKen will
not go to theDrew Theological Seminarybnt
to the Penitentiary. Ills labors in the cause
of education and Christianity are permanent-
ly suspended. There Is n vacant seat in his
slip in the First Place Methodist Church.
The members of the church do not like to
talk about him. evidentlydespising the man-
ner in which ho has played itupon them.
It galls them the most that ho still claims to
he n good Methodist, and still wears on air of
sanctimoniousness ami piety. In his inter-
view with a Now York Herald reporter ho
declared: “ You see, everybody know ho
got siu; I knew I got sin, loo; finally 1
lights deviland 1 love Cuuibt. I know l|dbe
His boy, and that's what lam now." The
evident lesson to bo learned from Mot Jin
Kee’h transactions is tobowaro of (ho Heathen
Chiuoo when ho is childlike and bland, and
especially whoa ho puts on a long face and
announces himself ns one of “ Christ's
boys.*' It is not well for any church to ac-
cept him until they have looked up his
sleeves. ,

Tho Shanghai correspondent of tho Lon*
don Timesannounces tho establishment of
.tho Hint cotton mill in China. It in a semi-
Government institution, and is Intended to
work tho native raw cotton, which is said to
bo oven finer ami bettor than tho Indian ooU
ton. Bomo of tho conditions aro curlons.
Fur tho first throo years English factory
hands will teach tho natives, and if at tho
ond of that time tholatter arc unable to run
tho factory tho English will bo fined 1 Tho
Qovornor'Gonoral, Li Hung Culnq, also an-
nounces that on every piece of goodswoven
in tho mill a tax shall bo loviod equal in
amount to tho tariff on tho samo class of
goods of foreign make, thus summarily
knocking over both protection and free trade
atouoblow. In his totter of instructions to
tho Company ho displays tho proverbial
Chinese distrust of foreigners In tho fol-
lowing caution : “lu buying machinery,
hiring foreign workmen, and erecting build-
ings, you must ho particular. All foreign
firmslu tihanghul excel iu cheating. They
will swindleyou firstand go to law with you
afterwards. To be cheated first ond fined
afterwards Is unbearable, so toko core,**

Inccnlou* men have • always found plenty of
ways to “Influence” members ol a Statu Legis-
lature to vote 1 as they wished to hove them.
Yearsago iu Wisconsin, Urn payment of money
fura member's vote was not called a bribe, but
simply and wliluly 44 » pecuniary compliment.”
Thupresent Investigation nolng on at Harris-
burg shews how the lobby appealed to the

cupidity of legislators. ami tho virtue of mem*
her* was tempted with promises of profit-
nble stock speculations rattier thnn money
bribes. Mr. Zhrn, of Carbon, say* Hint Mr.
liRiSRKBiKd, I’rcnldent of tho First National
linuk of Mattel) Chunk, offered to divide irllb
lilm tho profile of on expected rlso In Pennsyl-
vania Railroad shares, while Mr. McCachuan,
of Cumberland County, felt obliged to refuse
border-raid'certificates of tho face value of
*5,00b, which Mr. E. J. McConb, of Sldpncns-
buri?, pressed him to accept. Mr. Christian
Long, of tho same olncc, inystcrtously hinted
to Mr. Wohonbh, of Dauphin, that ho (I.ono)
could out him (Uordnbr) lu the way of making
SI,OOO.

In an article entitled "One Day of a Farmer’s
T.ifo In Canada," tho Tonmto Olohe tells us himnearly everything tlio farmer and his family cat or
uso Is Inxcif under the new tariff, and how much.
The numbers given below arc percentages, when
not stated otherwise! Lamp and oil HU, sheet SO,
blankets over HO, ticking 35, window-glass SO,
carpet 35. underclothing 117, soap So, towel So,shirt HO, outer cloths ho, bools So. door-hinges30,
oil SO. mnlzoT'.i cents n bushel, Imltcr-strap SO
per cent, curry-comb 30, brush SO, harness So,
(iiirncKtf-mounllnt'H 30. wagon S3, meal fur por-
ridge H cent per pound, copper kettle 30 percent,
stove So, table-cloth SO, table 35, crocKeryltO,
tea 33, teapot SO, hat So. hook 15. chair 35,
knife and fork SO, sugar 35, corn-bass
S5, mower and rentier 25. whcclbar-
tow So. blacksmith’s material 17IS, dung-
forks 30, tobacco 50, tnb ami pall SO, broom S5.
clothes-line. SO. box of raUins SO, cotlon-hattlng
SS. ronlasscs 30. India-ru tjbrr goods So, putty 25.
medicines 50, slates for children So. corks SO,
children's slothing 30 to -15, thread SO, sewing-
machine S5. dralnlnu-tllcs SO. cnmonl SS, wall*
papers 30, zinc 10, garden-seeds So. snltpctroSO.
salt 10 cents per 100 pounds, stationery SO pur
cent, hooks So to30, maps SO, traveling-trunk So.
cluck 35, coflln 35, and tombstone So. Poor maullie is not oven allowed Free Trade in burial. The
tombstone may ho regarded an a luxury t but tlio
Government might at least have left bin coflln mi-
taxed. As It is he might bo driven to go In for
cremation If Hie tax on the furnneu were not bohigh.

The farmers of (ho United Stales, first under
tho err of war necessity mid since then under
the naked right of n Congressional grant of
power to rob, have been plundered for many
years oven more extravagantly than ore those
of Canada now.

Tlie Washington correspondent of the I'ldla-
dctplila Times says that Senator Bayard “did
nut hesitate to express his disapproval of the
whole attempt to force legislation on the appro-
priation bills. Mr,Bayard Ims never felt like
taking a course in opposition to his party, but It
need not surprise anybody if he takes certain
action within a few days Unit will place him In
opposition to those Democrats who would stop
the appropriations unless they could oflix such
legislation as they desired on the appropriation
bills.” Wo lake no stock In Bayard. When
this thing was 11rat proposed in a caucus of his
party before theForty-liftli Congress adjourned,
h.sapposedltimd spoke of Itas "revolutionary,”
but the crack of the party whip soon brought
blm to terms, and he voted for It at every stage
of the game. Bayard Is a Democrat first, a
statesman afterwards.

Some of the Democratic newspapers that arc
favoring thu political legislation proposed by
the Confederates in Congress quote withap-
proval a tmssngu from a speech of William 11.
tiitWAUU during theKansas troubles, when ho
said: "If I am to choose, sir, between uphold-
ing laws in any part of this Kepahllc which can-
not be maintained without a standing army or
relinquishing Hie laws themselves, 1 glvo up (he
laws at once, by whomsoever they nro made,
mid by whatever authority; for either our sys-
tem of government is radically wrong,'or such
laws are unjust, unequal, ami pernicious,”
That was said before Mr. Seward knew the ca-
pacity of the Democratic party for making
trouble and disobeying the law. Sswauo wasa
trimmer, but before the Rebellion was crushed
ho became asradical as the rest of Mr. Lin-
coln’s Cabinet.

Senator Cuandi.ru has a habit of crowding
mare truth than poetry in his speeches, as - wit-
ness the following passage from Ids speech on
thu Army Appropriation bill: "After theclose
of the Rebellion,” ho said, "you claimed that
you werp poor and suffering, and we found you
poor and suffering; we found you ragged ami
poor, and wo clothed you; weputupon you the
rube of American citizenship which you had
forfeited, apd wo killed fur you tho fatted calf
ami invited you to the feapt, supposing you, af-
ter being dollied, were In your right mind.
And when we invited you to tho feast you said:

1Wo have always owned that calf, and you have
uo interest in it.’”

The license system seems to work better than
prohibition in the City of Boston. In 1874, the
last year of prohibitory rule, the number ol
ulacos lu the city whore liquor was sold was

U.OOU, aud the number of parsons noticed by the
uollco was 10.aU. Durlnglbo year ending with
the Ist of May, under the license system, thu
number of liquor saloons was but 2.0:17, and tho
number of Intoxicated people reported by thu
police only 14,020,

One of tho Washington newspapers thataro
always libeling somebody—except Bonn Furr
—having said that Zach Chandler was Intoxi-
cated tho olher'day, Is to bo asked to provo It.
If Chandler 1b intoxicated when bo makes
those fiery, off-hand speeches, it would ho a
good tiling If ho would occasionally ask David
Davis out to take a nip of the satuu sort of
liquor.

Tho Confederate Hlackuurn, of Kentucky,
and Bourbon candidate for Governor of that
State, Is lit favor of “Old Dill Allen,” of
Ohio, as a Presidential candidate, ilo would
“vote fur Allbn, sir, if ho wasu hundred years
old, sir, because, sir, ho Is tbo smartest man,
elr, In the United States, sir. Yes, sir.”

It is said Thurman sported a white Immlkcr-
clilcf In a side-pocket when addressing thu Sen-
ate tho oilier day, but kept the old rod bnmlanuer
on hand lor use. Aa ho had thu rod and white,
why not add the blue also, and bo n full-fledged
patriot* Or perhaps he would prefer thu gray.

U Thurman is to pattern after Daniul Wor-
stau uud dress up before making a «ut speech,
us hu did on Thursday, he will do well to
imitate Honuy Clay also, uud nut lake the
choiras President pro Um, of thu Senate look*
lug as slouchy as hu sometimes docs.

In order to curb the Socialists uml Comma*
uisU, thu Legislature of Missouri has passed a
stringent law making it a misdemeanor for auy
body of men not organized under the law to
meet for drillor for uuy other unlawful pur*
pusu.

Tho c'ntmny hand of Samup.l J. Tildrn is
feared to bu “mending fences'* fu Ohio about
tbeso duvs. The Democratic pot Is boiling over,
iipd Tii.uen la suspected of adding fuel to thu
Arc, but nobody can tell exactly bow or wby.

When Amdiibw Tuaoy was sentenced to bo
lioiiL'i'il lit tiouthport, Pa., tho oilier day, uml
tho Judjro suld, “Ami tnuy (lon have mercy on
yoursoul," Tiucv added,•«& hu(io so,
{or Pvo Imd nuimhere.”

When Ci.ay WMSpeaker of the Homo ho al-
ways appeared in Clio chair dressed in tits bent.
U wasa token of reaped to the Home that hud
shown Its reaped for him bv mukinjf him the
moat conspicuous man in lt>

Johnny Davbni'out, Umt Senator Thurman
advertised no extensively In Ills speech of Thurs*
day, is no relation of tho noted Spiritually of
Umt name, but lb a horso of another color.

Why should a man stand up while making a
sotspeeehf Thu late Senator Morton always
used tosit down when ho rosu tospeak.

Bek Kill may bo in doubt as to the origin
of the War, but It must bo tolerably clear to
him uow which party got licked.

“After tho veto, What?” ask a good many
newspapers. Well; It looks as if there would
be mors vetoes. •

Tho new York Sfu'l understands that an l'n-
glisb comic opera, entitled ‘*U. M. S. riuafore,''

U uliorllr to ho .11111 nt .ovtriil Ntoy^TiT-

Ire. Tim Jfall ought tolabel ||, ot |B |„

Tim very Inlet “ataiffut” ticket lot ira[ATltSllllll CHANDI.BIt, oW' ls

PERSONALS.
The Ohio “ Ron "—Anything to buntnishop.
Tlio Toioo ot the patriot i I Tvant to 1mPresident. 0

Billiimlintn nro linromo enrom khaol w
lows after all. *"

Throw iilijslo to the dogj-unlm,
wear muzzles. J

Mr. Hloiwon’Bchallenge toBdiaclof TW.
him oil Take him oil 0

Tho hllllnnl.lmll la obviounly not MrSlosaon's proper sphere.

Mr. Bclmofor has suococdml la ulnttinir
another carotulcal craze. *

Not oven a Ohinom harlior raw hondlo >queuens gracefully as Mr. Schaefer.
Tho’ouly change required In thogame of

Willards Is evidently tho gelling tld of Schaefer.
David Davis to tho Solid South: If y OUwould And bowels of compassion, come unto nic.
It Ih Mr. Frank Blair to whom thoseconddaughter of Senator bayard is engaged to be mar.rlcd.

Tho man who escape*being shot noddiesof disease In Texas la considered to hare died aDunnatural death.

flolonlOhaso, of Maine, in about topublish
a paper called the Ei/e-Opener,— a sort of Journal,islic cocktail,- we suppose.

Tho Bible, according' to Talmago, tenches
to love-your neighbor as yourself, unless yoßrneighbor Is Mr. Van Dyke.

ClaraMorris* lumo hip is proving to bo as
big an advertisement** her back, aadlotusshoni
hip, hip, hooray for Clara.

Prince Alexander of Bulgaria is described
as an effeminate youth of 23. Kings are made art
of poorcrmulerlnl often than Presidents.

An exchangesays that David Davis conlfl
carry Illinois. We are afraid, however, that toe
much m expected of Mr. Davison account of his
Rise.

The Sioux hod Cheyennes nro opposed lo
io troops blit. They nro of the opinion that the
rmrshould no employed at'tho polls rather than

ou the (rentier.
Fifteen General Managers of railways In

this country have salaried of from 810,000 to
81'».000 a year. The petition of General Manager
appears lo be “a good position on tbu rail."

The Sweet Siugor of Michigan, whoso
gcnlns Is not acknowledged here, will rank high a«n pout In the oilier world, judging from the sam-pled of Sbakspearo and Byron given In Mr. Kiddlu'i
book.

Charles Tennyson Turner, brother of the
poet laureate, and nn English clergyman, his jail
died. Tho name of Turner wad assnumil by Iloyal
permission. Uowrote poetry, his sonnet, “Let*ly'sllopc," being considered onu of tho genu of

thu linalish tongue.
Ex-Roprosaninlivo Scott Lord, several

years npo, was forced to lake the benefit of the
Bankrupt law*. Decently he returned to lih former
homo hi Ucncseo, ft, Y., and paid, nrindnul ami
Interest, all his past imleotudncrs, from which tho
law haa given hima release.

Charles Francis Adams, Jr., will not ho a
candidate for .reappointment to the odlco of llall-
rond Commissioner of Massachusetts. At the ex-

tlrntlnn oflits term ofofllce, tho Ist of duty, ho
Mil go to Now York, where ho will liea member of
no National Commission of Associated IfallroaJr.
The Into public executioner of Paris,iM.

lloch, was stout and agreeable. Ho ware black
clothes and an enormous gold watch chain. "In
private life," says a French Journal, "Imraia
very worthy man, and lived quietly like a (food
bourgeois in nn apartment on the third story, it
No, it) Hue Kochcbniau, with his wife and imn
children. On thu door was n simple brass piste
with lids Inscription: 'Koch, foncllonnalra pub-
lic.«

THE WEATHER.
Office op tub Chief Sion.il Officer,

Washington, D. C., May 17—I a. in.—lndica-
tions: Fur Toimessco and tlio Ohio Valley, ril-
ing barometer, north to east wind*, slightly
warmer, partly cloudy weather In the former,
occasional rains, mid possibly followed ia the
latter by falling barometer and winds shifting
to southwesterly.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis-
souri Valleys, centrally hlchcr pressure, Unlit
to fresh variable winds, cooler, clear or partly
cloudy weather, and possibly occasional Held
rains except .In tbo northern perilous, nearly
stationary temperature.

For the Upper Lake region stationary mid
falling, followed by rising barometer, warmer
southerly wluds, veering to cooler westerly,
dear, or partly cloudy weather, und In the
northern portion possibly occasionalrain.

For tho Lower Lake region rising, followed
by falling barometer, variable winds, shhtmi! w
warmer southerly, and clear or partly cloudy
Weather.The rivers will continue slowly rising at Cm-
dnnatl, and from Bt. Paul to Duluth. Uic

Lower Mississippi willcontinue slowly falling.
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